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Abst ract  
We isolated the gene encoding the cAMP-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (cAPK[C]) from Plasmodium yoelii by screening 
a genomic library for the DNA fragment as produced by the polymerase chain reaction. The deduced protein of 341 amino acids 
conserves residues that are important for the function of serine/threonine protein kinases and shows the highest homology to cAPK[C]s 
of other organisms. However, P. yoelii cAPK[C] has 8 residues, which are perfectly conserved incAPK[C]s of other organisms, radically 
replaced with residues having different side-chain properties. It is stressed that two radical replacements occur in regions for the binding 
with a regulatory subunit and/or a heat-stable inhibitor protein. 
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Plasmodium, an intracrythrocytic protozoan parasite 
which causes one of the most dreadful diseases - -  malaria 
- -  has a unique life cycle with various developmental 
events in vertebrate hosts and mosquito vectors. Phospho- 
rylation processes through second messengers uch as 
cAMP, cGMP, calcium and calmodulin are reportedly 
associated with several developmental processes of Plas- 
modium [1-5]. Parasite kinases could be targets of new 
antimalarial drugs if there exist some differences in bio- 
chemical properties between mammalian and plasmodial 
kinases. However, biochemical characterizations of para- 
site protein kinases are w~ry limited, mainly due to the 
difficulty in obtaining the adequate starting material for 
Abbreviations: PKC, protein kinase C; bp, base pair; kbp, kilobase 
pair; cDNA, complementary DNA; cAPK, cAMP-dependent protein ki- 
nase; cGPK, cGMP-dependent protein kinase; PKB, protein kinase B; 
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isolating the kinases. We report here on the primary struc- 
ture of cAMP-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit 
(cAPK[C]) of Plasmodium yoelii, a rodent malaria parasite 
and comparison with cAPK[C]s of other organisms. 
We first carried out polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
against P. yoelii genomic DNA with two oligonucleotide 
primers (A2 and A3) which were designed from two 
highly conserved regions (GKGSFGKV and TFCGT- 
PDYI) among PKCs from a wide range of organisms by 
taking into account he codon usage of Plasmodium, se- 
lecting a inosine nucleotide (I) for a position possible for 
both A and T (Fig. 1). Thirty cycles of PCR amplification 
at settings of 93°C for 45 s, 37°C for 1 min, and 70°C for 2 
min and 15 s using Taq DNA polymerase (Wako, Osaka, 
Japan) produced a fragment at approx. 850 bp (named 
PykPCRD2-3) (data not shown). Southern blot analysis 
with random-primed 32 P-labeled PykPCRD2-3 identified a
single band at 6.4 kbp against EcoRV/HindlII digested 
genomic DNA (Fig. 2). Screening of EcoRV/HindlII 
digested genomic DNA library with PykPCRD2-3 yielded 
ten positive clones that contained a 6.4 kbp insert. Follow- 
ing subcloning into pBluescript or pUC118 of the insert of 
one clone (named EVHIII6.4) after digestions with several 
restriction enzymes, DNA sequence was determined using 
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-198 ccattttacaaccattttcataccattttcataccattttacaaccat tttcataccattttcataccattttac aac -121 
A0 -> 
-120 c attttcataccattttcatacatttcccctccatttttttaqtctqccca•a•attcaaatgttccatttcccatttccataacagttttaatttttatttaaaatacattttgttaaa -I 
A4 -> 
1 ATGATT~AATTT~TTAAAAAT~TA~AGTTATATAAAAAGAGGGAAACTT~GATATAAAAC~AATACAA~GTAAAATGAAATATGAGGA~TTTAATTTTATTCGTA~GCTTGGA 120 
M I Q F L K N L Q L ¥ K K R E T S D I K P N T K K S K M K ¥ E D F N F I R T L G 
A2 ->5 ' -GGIAAAGGITCITTTGGIAAAGT-3 ' 
121 ACTGgtaagtgtgtaatttttatctgttgatatgtatatatgtatatgtatatatattttttttttttt ttttt ttttttaaatttqaaqGGTCATTTGGGAGAGTAATTTTAGCAACAT 240 
T G S F G R V I L A T> 
241 ATAAAAATGAAGAC TTGCCACCAGTTGCAATAAAACGATTTGAAAAAAGTAAAATAATAAAACAAAAACAAGTTGATCATGTATTTTC TG AAGAAKAATATTAAATTATATAAATCATC 360 
¥ K N E D L P P V A I K R F E K S K I I K Q K Q V D H V F S E R K I L N ¥ I N H 
361 CATTTTGTgtaagtgaattagagaagataaaatataaaaatgatcttgtttataaatcttttgtttcataatttgaacattagagtttaaagaaagatgttgttattctatttgggaatg 480 
P F C 
481 cttataatgtgtacatgtaaatgtgtatattattattcttttttttttttttttgattttgttgattttgtatatttttttgattttttttttttttttttaatggtagGTTAAATTATA 600 
V K L T 
601 TGGGTCGTTTAAGGATGAATC TTATTTATATTTGGTTCTTGAATTTGTAATTGGAGGTGAATTTTTTACATTTTTGAGAcGAAATAAAAGATTC•CAAATGATGTGGGATGCTTTTATGC 720 
G S F K D E S Y L T L V L E F V I G G E F F T F L R R N K R F P N D V G C F T A 
721 AGCACAAATTGTTTTGATATTCGAATATTTGCAGAGTTTAAACATTGTATACAGgtaggggcacctttgtagcgtttgtaacgtttgtaacgtttggcacgttttacattctttccgctt 840 
A Q I V L I F E Y L Q S L N I V ~ R 
841 tttccactttacactttgcattttttacactttgcattttttacacttttatttgttcgcgctcctatgcagAGACTTAAAGcCTGAGAATTTACTTCTGGATAAAGATGGATTCATAAA 960 
D L K P E N L L L D K D G F I K 
3 ' -TGIAAAACACC ITGIC~ICTAATATA-5 ' <- A3 
961 AATGACTGATTTTGGTTTTGCAAAAGTTGTAAATAcGAGAACTTACACAT~ATG~GGGAcACCTGAATATATAGCCCC~GAAATATTGCTAAATGcTGGGCATGGAAAAC~Ggtatgaaa 1080 
M T D F G F A K V V N T R T Y T L C G T P E Y I A P E I L L N A G H G K A 
1081 agtg~acaaaaaa~aaaaaaataaataaataaaaaataaataaataaaagttaatacattttttcggtttttttttattttattattttttttttttttttttttttatttttagGTGGA 1200 
V D 
<- A5 
1201 TTGGTGGA•ATTGGGAATCTTCATTTACGAAATTTTAGTTGGATACCCTCCTTTTTATGCAAATGAACCTTTATTAATATATCAGAAGATTTTAGAAGGAATAATTTATTT•CCTAAATT 1320 
W W T L G I F I ¥ E I L V G ¥ P P F ¥ A N E P L L I T Q K I L E G I I Y F P K F 
1321 TTTAGATAATAATTGTAAGCACTTAATGAAAAAATTACTATCCCATGATCTTACAAAAAGATATGGAAATTTAAAAA~GGAGCTCAAAGTGTTA~AGAGCATCCATGGTTTGCCAATAT 1440 
L D N N C K H L M K K L L S H D L T K R ¥ G N L K K G A Q S V K E H P W F A N I 
1441 AGAATGGAACAATTTATTGAACAAAAAAGTTGATGTCCCATATAAGCCTAAATATAAAAATATATTTGATGCATCTAATTTTGAAAAGGTTCAAGAAGATTTATcTATAGCAGATAAAGT 1560 
E W N N L L N K K V D V P ¥ K P K ~ K N I F D A S N F E K V Q E D L S I A D K V 
<- A7 
1561 ~TTAATGA~TGATC~GTTTTTTGATTGGTAAaaaggggagttttggtcatactttacaatataacaqaaqcaacatataacaac~atatataaaaattgttt tagttt tagttt tag 1680 
I N E N D P F F D W * 
1681 ctttagttttagctttagttttgctttagttttagttttgcttcagttttagttttgctttgctttagcctttcttcagcttttgcttagttttttttttcttttgtttttttcaagtta 1800 
1801 aattattgtatgcatatatatatatgcgtgtgtatatttttattattacctttgattttatactttcgagttattttggaagacgtacagaatattagggtgccctacactatatataca 1920 
1921 aatatatatatgatgtatggaatgaaaaaaaattatgaaaaataattattttatgttttcgtcatgtgaaaaaaagatgaaaaaaaatgaaccaatagaaggatgttgtgtatttataag 2040 
2041 tgcatattattttgttatgtttttcctttctaatttatttgtccatttcgtcatttcacttcat 2104 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino-acid sequence of P. yoelii cAPK[C] gene. The nucleotides of coding regions are shown in upper case 
letters and those of noncoding regions in lower case letters. The positions of primers used for PCR are underlined. The nucleotide sequences designed for 
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Fig. 2. Southern blot analysis of restriction enzyme digested P. yoelii 
genomic DNA with PykPCRD2-3. Lane 1, HindIII and EcoRV; lane 2, 
EcoRI and EcoRV; lane 3, HindIII and ScaI; lane 4, EeoRI and ScaI; 
lane 5, ScaI and EcoRV; lane 6, EcoRV; lane 7, ScaI. 
a DNA sequencer (ABI373A, Applied Biosystems, Foster 
City, CA, USA). 
Sequencing revealed that EVHIII6.4 contains an open 
reading frame (ORF) of 1591 nucleotides with the pre- 
dicted four short introns and the ORF encodes 341 amino 
acids (Fig. 1). The A + T content of this predicted gene is 
high (74%) and the codon usage is strongly biased in favor 
of A and T. These features are characteristics for the 
genomic composition of Plasmodium. The sequences of 
predicted four exon-intron boundaries are identical to 
reported malarial consensus sequences [6]. To verify the 
size and the location of presumed four introns, PCR was 
carried out against eDNA using A4 and A5 primers corre- 
sponding to the oligonucleotides at the end of the first 
exon and at the start of the fifth exon, respectively (Fig. 1). 
Sequencing of the PCR product confirmed the size and the 
location of four introns. The initiation and termination 
codons of predicted coding sequences were also confirmed 
by sequencing of the eDNA PCR product obtained with 
two primers (A0 and A7), derived from the sequences 
flanking the 5'- and 3'-end sequences of the predicted 
gene, respectively (Fig. 1). 
A search of protein databases (SwissProt and PIR) 
revealed that the predicted protein sequence is highly 
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homologous to the catalylic domains of several types of 
serine/threonine protein kinases: cAPK, cGPK, PKB, 
PKC, S6K and CaMKII from a wide range of organisms 
and Plasmodiumfalciparium CPK [7]. The predicted para- 
site protein conserves all of the residues that are invariant 
or nearly invariant among protein kinases, most of which 
are associated with common functions of protein kinases: 
ATP binding, catalysis and stabilization of protein kinases 
(Fig. 3). In addition, the sequences of DLKPEN (166-171) 
and TPEYIAPE (201-2081} are known to be strong indica- 
tors of serine/threonine specificity [8-10]. These facts 
indicate that the parasite protein is a member of 
serine/threonine protein kinases. The length of predicted 
parasite protein kinase (341 amino acids) is nearly the 
same as that of cAPK[C]s from various species. The 
parasite kinase lacks a regulatory domain at either amino 
or carboxyl terminus which is shared by the other above 
described serine/threonine kinases with high homology to 
the parasite kinase except cAPK. In the case of cAPK, the 
regulatory subunit is not contiguous to the catalytic sub- 
unit. Table 1A shows the overall amino-acid sequence 
homology of the catalytic domain of P. yoelii kinase to 
those of various protein kinases. Though not shown in 
Table 1A, two other recently cloned P. falciparium pro- 
tein kinases [11,12] show less than 33% homology to P. 
yoelii kinase. The homology of P. yoelii kinase to 
cAPK[C]s (48-57%) are greater than those to different 
types of protein kinases (Table 1A and 1B). Two findings 
that the P. yoelii protein kinase lacks a regulatory domain 
and shows higher homology to cAPK[C] than the other 
protein kinases led us to conclude that the parasite kinase 
belongs to cAPK[C] family members (named PycAPK[C]). 
Although A2 and A3 primers used for PCR are derived 
from the conserved regions of PKCs of various species as 
mentioned above, these regions are also pretty conserved 
among cAPK[C]s, and this result is comprehensive. It is 
noteworthy that cAPK[C]s of unicellular eukaryotes such 
as Dictyostelium discoideum, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
and P. yoelii are nearly equidistant (48%-57%) to 
cAPK[C]s of various species including multicellular organ- 
isms, while cAPK[C]s of multicellular organisms are very 
close (88%-90%) to one another (Table 1B). 
In mammalians and S. cere~isiae, at least hree isozymes 
of cAPK[C] are encoded by three different genes [13-16]. 
Caenorhabditis elegans has two isozymes of cAPK[C], 
which are produced through alternative splicing [17], while 
"k "k -/¢q¢ * 9¢ 
PycAPK[C] M IQFLKNLQLYKKRETSD I K-PNTKKSKMKY- -E~]F IR~~ILATYKNEDLPP~RF~SKI  IK~V~'F  ~RK~ 
bucAPK[C] ( 9 ) SEQESVKEFLAKAKEDFLKKWENPAQNTAHL--D~E~IK~T~F~[LVKHMETG-NH~A~IL~QKVVK~K~I~TLN~R~L I 
C~APK[C] (18) KNSASLKEFLDKAREDFKQ~WENPAQNTACL--Dq~D~IK~T~F~4LVKHKQSG-NY~A~IL~QKVVK~KQV~TLN~KRI~ I 
DmcAPK[C] ( 11 ) DAAETVKEFLEQAKEEFEDKWRRNPTNTAAL--Dq~ERIK~T~F~MIVQHKPTK-DY~A~IL~QKVVK~KQV~TLN~KR~ I 
DdcAPK[C]( 302 ) QQLQQQQLQQIPPPTVNSFFLPPPVNARERL--K~KQIR~T~F~YLIQNTKDG-CY~A~CL~AYVVQ~KQV~LNS~KSI~ 
SccAPK[C][ (52) EKPKQPHVTYYNEEQYKQFI-AQARVTSGKYSLQD~QILR~_~S~HLIRSRHNG-RY~gL~.~EIVVRI~V~~ 
PycAPK[C] NY I N~--~VKLYGSF~S YLYLVLE FV ~- - -~- -~NK~NDVG~A~ I@I ~SLN I IK~ 
bucA2K[C] QAVN~P~LVKLEF SF~NS NLYMVME YVP~GZ~S ~L~RI G~S EPHA~FYA~Q I~TF~HSLDL ~ ~  ~y I Q~ 
C~APK[C] QAI D~P~LVNMTF SL~NSNLYMVLEFI S~G~S ~L~RI G~S EPHS ~FYA~Q I~%~E~L~SLDL ~ y ~ ~  ~S ~G~LK~ 
DmcAPK[C] QAI Q~P~LVSLRYHF~I~SNLYMVLE YVP~E~S ~L~'VG~S EPHS ~FYA~Q I~A~E~YLDL ~y~Kp~ ~ S ~ ~  
DdcAPK[C] S S I H~P~IVNLYQAF~EKKLYLLF E YV~GG~T~L~KSM~F~NS TA~FYA~E I~AI~HKQN I ~ K p ~  ~N~H I K~ 
SccAPK[C]I S IVTH~I I RMWGTF~AQQI FM IMDY I E~_~_~SL~_~S QR~PNPVA Y~_~__A~V~AI~HS KD I ~ y ~ p ~  I K~_~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ I L ~  N 
bzcAPK[C] ~"-T,'P" q ' r~~FF~i~i~ ~I ILSKGYN~DWW~G~LI~MA~G~ADQPIQ~K~VSGKV~F~SHFSSD~R~L~ 
C~APK[C] ~ I  I LS KGY~K~DW~A~G~L I G~P~F~ADQP I Q~ ~K ~VS GKV~F ~S HF SNE~L~KN~ 
DmcAPK[C] ~P/~I I LS KGY~K~DWW~G~LV~E~A~G~P~F~ADQP I Q~ ~ K ~VS GKV~F~S HFGS D~LR~5 
DdcAFK[C] D~l~ I I QSKGH(~K~DW-~A~qIL I ~E~2~GY~FF~DDD TFA~ ~K~LAGRI ~F I~LGFDVD;~I KI~5 
SccAPK[C]I ~ST~PY I~S D]~_.~S~I L I ~SNTMK~_~8~LNAEL I~PFFNED~E~j~SR~I  
PycAPK[C] S~T~QS~EH~IkN I~%qqLLNKKVD~YKN-  I ~-~-~KV~-~D_Ls IADKV IN__ ENDP _F~DW 
Q T' qT- qWDq' qW Trq A YQRZVZ  q FKG-PqDHS p_mm IaV---S I --ZZC   ZZ 
DmcAPK[C] Q % ~ L T ~ ~  ~Q~r~ASTE~IAI FGKKI~.~I~F ~P~CKG-P~D~S~YpDY~ALRI- - -S ST--EKCAK~EF 
DdcAPK[C] T~RTI~G~qALD~'H I~S D II~RLYORRDNqP~ ~P~ IQH-Q(~S~MYI~EEMVEE pps S~DPY~F 
SccAPK[C]I TP~LS ~QN~TED%~NH~KEVV~KLLS  RN I E ~_P~_~ IQQG~KY~ED INY- - - GVQGEDPYADL~DF 
Fig. 3. Alignment of P. yoelii cAPK[C] sequence with cAPK[C]s of various pecies. The residues in shaded boxes are invariant or nearly invariant residues 
among serine/threonine protein kinases, and are associated with ATP binding (positions 50, 52, 57, 72, 91, and 184), catalysis (166 and 171), and 
stabilization of protein kinases (208, 220 and 280) [8-10]. The residues in open boxes are those perfectly conserved among all cAPK[C]s; * : the residues 
not conserved in PycAPK[C], but conserved in the other cAPK[C]s. The underlined bold letters are the residues considered to interact with cAPK[R] 
and/or PKI [21-23]. Residue numbers correspond to bovine ot-cAPK[C]. The number of amino-terminal flanking residues lying outside the alignment is 
shown in the parentheses of eacl~ sequence. Abbreviations are given in Table 1. 
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Table 1 
Overall amino-acid sequence homology of PycAPK[C] with other kinases 
% Homology 
b a cAPK[C] b ot cGPK hPKB r a PKC mS6KN PfCPK ry CaMKII 
A: Comparison with other ~. pes of protein kinases 
PycAPK[C] 55.9 45.7 41.0 37.9 35.5 33.2 31.3 
botcAPK[C] - 47.1 45.1 42.0 36.3 30.0 31.4 
bacGPK - - 38.1 34.6 35.7 28.8 27.7 
hPKB - - - 48.3 41.3 30.5 28.2 
ra PKC - - - 39.4 29.7 32.0 
mS6KN . . . .  28.1 28.1 
PfCPK . . . . .  37.4 
B: Comparison with cAPK[C]s of carious organisms 
% Homology 
botcAPK[C] CecAPK[C] DmcAPK[C] DdcAPK[C] SccAPK[C]I 
PycAPK[C] 55.9 57.0 54.7 55.9 48.4 
bacAPK[C] - 90.2 89.4 59.2 53.3 
CecAPK[C] - - 88.2 58.0 52.5 
DmcAPK[C] - - - 58.8 51.8 
DdcAPK[C] . . . .  56.5 
Abbreviations: PycAPK[C], P. yoelii cAMP-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit; bo~cAPK[C], bovine a-cAMP-dependent protein kinase catalytic 
subunit [24]; baGPK, bovine ct-cGMP-dependent protein kinase [25]; hPKB, human protein kinase B [26]; raPKC, rat a-protein kinase C [27]; mS6KN, 
mouse ribosomal $6 kinase-amino terminal portion [28]; PfCPK, P. falciparium calcium-dependent protein kinase [7]; ryCaMKII, rat y-calcium/ 
calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II [29]; CecAPK[C], Caenorhabditis elegans cAMP-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit [17]; 
DmcAPK[C],Drosophila melanogaster cAMP-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit [18]; DdcAPK[C], Dic~,ostelium discoideum cAMP-dependent 
protein kinase catalytic subunit [20]; SccAPK[C]I, Saccharornyces cereL'isiae cAMP-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit ype I [16]. 
only one gene of cAPK[C] exists in Drosophila 
melanogaster and D. discoideum [18-20]. Our Southern 
blot analysis revealed only one single band with random- 
primed labeled PykPCRD2-3 (a part of coding region of 
PycAPK[C] gene) against P. yoelii genomic DNA (Fig. 2). 
This was also true even under low stringent conditions 
(data not shown), indicating that P. yoelii has a single 
copy of cAPK[C] gene. 
Incorporation of P. yoelii cAPK[C] to the alignment of 
cAPK[C]s reduced the number of invariant residues from 
113 to 97. Of 16 variant residues, 8 residues (positions 69, 
82, 158, 213, 267, 290, 322 and 330) l show radical 
replacements, i.e. amino-acid change between different 
side-chain properties. The 8 radical replacements occurring 
only in PycAPK[C] suggest hat PycAPK[C] possesses a 
unique property. Amino-acid residues required for recogni- 
tion of cAPK regulatory subunit (cAPK[R]) and/or PKI 
(heat-stable inhibitor protein of cAPK) were identified in 
cAPK[C]s of mammalians and yeast by several ines of 
studies [21-23]. Most of these residues are invariants or 
nonradical variants among cAPK[C]s of various species 
including P. yoelii. The replacements in PycAPK[C], how- 
ever, of K 213 with A and y330 with V are drastic and may 
cause a substantial change in the interaction of PycAPK[C] 
with cAPK[R] and/or PKI. Moreover, PycAPK[C] lacks 
the sequence of DDYEEEE ~328-334) near the carboxyl ter- 
I Residues are numbered corresponding to bovine ot-cAPK[C]. 
minus of bovine a-cAPK[C], which is necessary for the 
binding with PKI. From these results we suppose that there 
may be possibility that PycAPK[C] has a lower affinity of 
the binding with mammalian cAPK[R]s and/or PKI or that 
the structure of cAPK[R] of P. yoelii differs to some 
extent from mammalian cAPK[R]s. This idea opens a 
possibility that inhibitor peptides pecific for cAPK[C] of 
Plasmodium could be designed and the parasite cAPK[C] 
could be a target of new antimalarial drugs, although the 
results of precise enzymological studies using PycAPK[C] 
expressed by some expression system should be awaited 
before drawing a conclusion. 
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